VSM ERP SYSTEM
Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) provides a total online solution for computerization of college office
Administration and Library computerization. It has following modules.
1). DASH BOARD,
2). MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM (MIS)
3). ROLE MANAGEMENT,
4). OFFICE MANAGEMENT
5). EXAM RESULTS,
6). BILLS AND ACCOUNTS
7). FEE MANAGEMENT,
8). SCHOLARSHIPS
9). ATTENDANCE & SMS,
10). FEEDBACK
11). ISSUE MANAGEMENT
1). DASH BOARD: Dash board gives the total strength of college i.e. Total employees working, Total
intake of students, Total students of all years studying, Attendance today presents, Total titles of books
available in library, Total books available in library. Monthly books transaction report (issue and return)
graphical representation per year.

2). MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM (MIS): Mis has the following sub modules, a). Student
strengthb). Faculty strengthc). Fee collection.
2a).Student strength: Student strength reports given in theyears 2015-2016, 2016-2017, 2017-2018,
2018-2019 and 2019-2020 for all four years of I year, II year, III year and IV year with male and female
wise.

2b).Faculty strength: It gives the faculty wise strength as teaching and non-teaching, male and female
and category wise also.

2c).Fee collection: In this total fee collected from students towards university fee, tuition fee and hostel
fee etc are given for a particular year.

3). ROLE MANAGEMENT:It has three sub groups a). Manage role, b). Manage group, c). Assign role
In manage role all types of fesses such as admission fee, bus fee, CRT fee and examination fee can be
collected and reports can be generated.

4). OFFICE MANAGEMENT: In this section student’s admission record is updated and roll numbers are
allotted. It has the following categories a). Dash board, b). Import data, c). Staff, d). Leaves, e). Students,
f). Services, g). Reports
4a).Dash board: It contains the data of students, staff, services, notification, report and upload material

4b). Import data: student Data, staff data, Aadhar data, e-mail and phone numbers can be imported
from various sources

4c). Staff: It gives the data of all staff i.e. employee id and name, gender, date of birth, department,
qualification and phone number etc.

4d). Leaves: staff can apply leaves through online. This section contains leaves types, leaves master and
manage leaves.

4e). Students: This section gives the data of students assigned to first year, promote students, students’
profiles and detained student’s data etc.

4f). Services: Students can apply for transfer certificate, study certificate, course completion certificate
and bonafied certificate through online.

4g). Reports: We have to generate various report from this section. student reports (batchwise biodata
report, batchwise count report and programme wise student report), employees report and clubs report
(c-programming, English and maths).

5). EXAM RESULTS:It has a). Import data andb). Result reports
5a). Import data: Subjects and results of various classes, regulations and years are imported from
various sources.

5b). Result reports: In this we have got results of student wise, faculty wise, class wise and branch wise.

6). BILLS AND ACCOUNTS:It has the following sections. a). Dash board, b). Masters, c). Staff, d). Salaries,
e). Advance request, f). Advance approval, g). Invoice, h). Payments, i). Pending bills, j). Receipts, k).
Bank transfers, l). Advances, m). Reports
6a). Dash board: Gives the details of bank accounts, banks balance and payments etc.

6 b). Masters: It gives the accounts heads, bank accounts and ledgers details etc.

6c). Staff: Employee profiles are included in this section.

6d). Salaries: salaries processing, monthly salary and holding details are given in this section.

6e). Advance request: Advance request for various months are given in this section

6f). Advance approval:Advance approve in a particular month for applied staff are given.

6g). Invoice:Consumable and non-consumable items are entered here with invoice and all details

6h). Payments: Payments for suppliers and bill amount are shown here
6i). Pending bills: What are the bills are pending without payment are given in this section.
6j). Receipts: Receipts are shown here for with supplier’s details.
6k). Bank transfers: Amount transfers to the bank accounts are shown here.
6l). Advances: Advance amount status with bank details and supplier name are given here.
6m). Reports: Reports are generated of banks report, accounts report, bills report etc.

7). FEE MANAGEMENT:In this module different types of fesses are imported, collected as per branch
wise and year wise a). Import data, b). Fee types, c). Fee batch, d). Fee collection, e). Fee deposit one, f).
Fee dues, g). Fee dues adjust, h). Reports

8). SCHOLARSHIPS:All scholarships are shown as per year as per class It has sub sections of a). Dash
board, b). Import data, c). Proceeding data, d). Reports

9). ATTENDANCE & SMS: Every day student’s attendance shall be posted hourly wise through online, for
absentees candidates SMS will be sent through online. Students can also check their attendance through
online. Reports also generated. It has the sub sections of a). Attendance & SMS, b). Lab sections, c).
Hourly attendance, d). Subject attendance, e). Overall attendance, f). SMS credits, g). Reports

10). FEEDBACK:Feedback from student, staff and alumni are taken through online by framing different
questions and analysis and reports can be generated by class wise, subject wise, faculty wise etc. It has
the sub sections of a). Dash boardb). add questions, c). Analysis

11). ISSUE MANAGEMENT: All types of Grievances are taken from students and staff by online and
solved. Status of issue and reports are shown in this section. It has the following sub sections as a). Issue
submission, b). Update issues, c). Master data, d). Reports

